NutraChampion
Entries for The NutraIngredients-Asia Awards, NutraChampion category are required to have an impact in the APAC
Region.
Nominated Person Details
Title* Mr./ Mrs./ Ms./ Dr.
First Name*
Last Name *
Job Role or Function
Company or Organization
Email
Phone
Who is nominating this person (Contact Person)
First Name*
Last Name*
Phone*
Email*
What is the relationship between the contact person and the nominated person (if any)
Text – maximum 100-words
Does the nominated person have a primary activity or job function in the APAC Region? *
Yes or No
Has the nominated person driven long-lasting and industry-wide change, or provided long-term benefits to
the whole industry through their activities? *
Yes or No
Has the nominated person been recognised for this work already, either within the industry or externally? *
Where possible provide details of other awards, media coverage or commendations relating to activities.
Text – maximum 250-words
Provide a short overview of the main changes or benefits the person has driven, and reasons for nomination. *
Text – maximum 250-words
What role did the person have in these changes or benefits? *
Provide details where possible of direct and indirect impacts.
Text – maximum 400-words
Provide evidence for the changes or benefits, including documentation, figures, or other proof that backs up
the reasons for nomination. *
Text – maximum 300-words and you may supply two attachments.

*denotes a mandatory question

Evidence upload 1
Upload a document
Evidence upload 2
Upload a document
Please provide any additional information or reasons for this nomination.
Text – maximum 250-words
Why should your nomination win this award?
In no more than 200 words, provide a succinct overview of what makes them a NutraChampion. * Summarise the key
points of why she or he should win!
Text – maximum 200-words

*denotes a mandatory question

